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that bas had leanings towards one 'political
Party. Perhapa ever since cenfederation
that constituency bas voted for one political
party. What happens? Thèse of the min-
ority having long aige given up any idea of
obtaining any share whatever ini the repre-
sentation. of having any hope whatever of
ever obtaining a voice in parliameit, have
ceaaed practically to take any interest what-
ever in the election of members. They cease
te study the great questions of the day;
they know that the election within the lim-
its of their small constituencv is a foregone
conclusion, and they give up ail hope of
ever having a word to say in the administra-
tion of the aff airs of the country. It bas
been urged I know as an answer to tbe
undoubted evil presented by such constitu-
encies that those wbo are in a minority in
those constituenCies have their opinions
vciced sud are in reality represented by
membera belonging te their party who are
in other censtituencies. That is an argu-
ment that sbculd have no weigbt whatever
with any reasonable man wbo knows any-
tbing of politîcs, because it would be idie
to pretend that the aspirations, the feel-
ings, the wants, the ideals of an electerate
in one constituency can properly find ex-
pression in parliament threugh a member
who bas neyer seen the electors cf that
county, who knows notbing of them and bas
no mandate whatever to represent them.
It would be absurd to suppose that a min-
ority in a constituency, say in Ontario or
even in somne parts of Quebec which bas
voted Liberal since confederation, would
be preperly represented in this House by
a member from some other constituency ini
some other province or even in the samE
province wbe bappened to represent a con-
stituency which voted exactly the otbei
way. That contention bas been sometimeE
urged, but I find that ail writers of an)
experience and repute wbo bave treated th(
subject consider it as absolutely unfound
ed. We bave bad the experience of wbat
migbt caîl, in a sense, the larger constitu
encv, witbin the limits cf my own province

We have under our provincial representa
tien the constituency cf Hochelaga that sur
-rounds thbe city o! Montreal. It bas grow
during the Past f ew years te quite enoi
mous proportions. It is an extremely ex
tenaive constituency-I speak in referenc
ti its provincial representatiexi, because fe&
erally it bas long ago been changed-th
number of the electora approximating 40.
000. You bave there as a rule twe car
didates, and that constituency, which
understand is about te be sub-divided, ha
illustrated the argument wbich I am urgin
for larger constituencies. You bave cand
dates who are well known, who enjcy a wid
reputation, and it la impossible to reseit 1
the methods cf corruption, the politici
vices and tricks and the dominating il
fluence of small politica. Tbat ia the e,

perience which in a limited degree bas ap-
peared te prove some cf the assertions
whicb I bave been making in regard to the
advantage cf large constituencies. In our
own country, wbere the system cf patron-
age: prevaîls, or bas prevailed, te wbat I
tbink everybody will admit bas been an
odicus degree, tbe objection te the smaller
electoral district becomes still greater; be-
cause, for instance, in a very large con-
stituency, say cf the size cf tbe entire is-
land cf Montreal, it would be impossible
te resort te the promise cf a great many
smaîl public works, whicb by the admis-
sion cf everybody are net at present ad-
vantageous, wben we have such immense
problems te solve in connectien, for in-
stance, with the preblem cf transportation.
Nobody in a grouped constituency with-
in the limita I have just indîcated, ceuld
advocate the construction cf a amail wharf
or a small public building, but would be
obliged to consider the relation cf such
a large territory as the island and city cf
Montreal te the ail-important question o!
transportation. He would be obliged to lay
before the electors, not promises cf amal
aud very often uselesa, thcugb compara-
tively costly improvements, but the neces-
sity cf carrying out sucb a plan cf trans-
portation as w.aa laid before the country
and tbe government some years ago by a
commission cempesed cf very experienced
men, wbo after considerable labour bad in
my opinion solved that very vital question
in every part cf the country. I have there-
fore endeavered to show that under present
conditions you bave net in parliameut a
f aithful mirror cf the feelings and opinions
cf the electorate, as it were a microcosm cf
the electorate, but as *a rule exactly the
opposite. You find, lu many cases, in every
couutry where the aingle-member constitu-
ency exista in actual operatien, the govern-
ment cf the people by a miuority cf the
electors; and in almoat every case, even
in England, where we are accustomed te
look for what is right and proper and well
calculated in electoral matters, an utter

-disproportion between the representation in
-parliament and the vote cf tbe electors.

It goea witbout saying that the question
i era asd engagved lthe and gen-

eriway, hsegedteattention, in

e every country enjoying representative in-
1_ stitutions, cf moat cf the public men, and

e bas resulted in tbe production cf numerous
worka, by very competent publiciats and

~.writers, in every country in Europe; and I
Sthink moat cf these bocks bave been writ-
Sten withiu the laat twenty yeara. The

g question cf reform la at the present moment
i-. the actual burnin question in England.

le The question is, wat kind cf remedy can
Dbe applied to such a regrettable atate of
Saffaira? o! course, you cannot expect te
Sfind. people who have thougbt cf the sub-
Sject te be cf the samne opinion. I wisb te


